















































Once upon a time a fisherman… 
Sept 2008 – March 2009 
Geophysics on stage…Lanza T. et al. Tiziana.Lanza@ingv.it 
Participants: 
II Primary school:  
(pupils aged 6-8) 
IV Primary school: 
(pupils aged 8-10) 
XIX Week of the 
Scientific Culture  
27 March 2009 


































































Lyceum III A:  




Lyceum III F: In 
charge of the 
Evaluation 
Classical 







































Albani Hills Volcanic Complex: the three historical phases…. 
Caldera della fase Tuscolano-Artemisio: 580-330 ka 
Caldera della fase Campi di Annibale-Faete: 330-200 ka 


































































































We address special thanks to all the teachers of the schools 
participating in the projects and to their students 
For the first project: Geri Braccialarghe; Elisabetta de Lucia; 
Maria Assunta Trotta; Maria La Serra; Carmelina Ciaccio; Of the 
Primary School F.Di Donato in Rome and one of the mothers, 
Susanna Marani, for preparing the scene costumes 
For the second project: Valeria Morganti Classicum Lyceum III A 
Caterina Niccolò and Luigia Imperato Socio-Pedagogical Lyceum 
III F  from the Mancinelli&Falconi Institute in Velletri. 
We are also very grateful to PCST2010 
